
Hiift«ioners of Eicctioti aufflcient evi
dence of the fact. Ami it filial! be 
Iftwful for the Commissioners of Elec
tion, or any one of thorn, during the 
Kmc of holding such elections, to ad
minister Huid oath.. And any person 
Or persons violating said oath, or ma
lting any false statement in taking 
the same, shall bo subject to all the 
fains and penalties of willful and 
•orfupt perjury, and shall be liable to 
lie indicted and prosecuted to convic-
ttction before any court in said Dis-
strict of Columbia having competent 
jurisdiction thereof. 

Approved, May 20, 1868. 

Cjrc $itfcl%cnccr. 

1 Westward the course of empire takes Ita way. 

A. B. F. H1LDRKTH, Editor. 

Charles City, Iowa, June 12,1862. 

The Wisconsin Legislature conven
ed at Madison on the 3d inst. 

Several steamers, for Memphis and 
New Orleans* are already advertised 

ih St. Lonisk 
iin film hi lilH ii)l 1111' i 

Wc have news of the complete de
feat of the French army in Mexico, 
and their retreat to Vera Cruz. 

There have been hundreds of well 
attested cases where the rebels buried 
their sick and wounded before death. 

We are under obligations to Colo
nel Wm. II. Sessions of Cedar Falls 
for late news sent in advance of the 
mails. 

Work is soon to be commenced on 
the Dubuque and Sioux City railroad 

line, UetKSCfi C$4w F&Ufl Iowa 
Falls. : , r • ' . <•;:•: 

President Lincoln lias nomi nated 
and the Senate has confirmed Col. 
Fitz Henry Warren of the 1st Iowa 
Cavalry, to be Brigadier Geueral. 

The report of the proceedings of 
the Board of Supervisors will appear 
next week. It was handed iu too 
late for publication the present week. 

^ travelling showman is exhibiting 
the solo of one of John Brown's shoes 
—the shoes he wore at the battle of 
Harper's Perry. "His Web March-
injr on." 

The wife of Mr. C. T. Granger, of 
Mitehel, County Superintendent of 
Schools in Mitchell county, died of 
consumption on ike 2d iaat., at the 
age of 21 years. 

The I>istrict Court was in session 
at Dccorah the past week, Judge 
Williams presiding. Rothbaucr, the 
murderer, was tried and acquitted, al* 
though the killing was admitted* 

The Pubnqac and Sioux City Hiflf-
road Company have issued a new 
time table, which took effect on the 
4th inst. The train now leaves Cedar 
Falls at 7:20 a. m., awl arrive* iu ill*-
buque at 2:35 p. m. 

The Cedar Falls Gazette states 
that on Tuesday of last week Mr. E. 
Stimson, President of the Dubuque & 
Sioux City Railroad, was in that town 
on business relative to the building of 
a line of telegraph from Dubuque to 

that place,-

Our estecmel arfny correspondent, 
" Winfield," has our thanks for a copy 
of the Mobile Evening News. His 
letter, relating to the plans for an at
tack upon Corinth, did not reach us 
until after the news of tho evacuation 
of that place—consequently it* pttWi* 
cation was omitted. 

It is said that a certain " Demo
cratic " paper in Northern Iowa is 
hesitating whether to join the the 
Mahony resurrectionists or go in for 
a Union party movement. This re
minds us of an early "down east" 

acquaintance who hesitated sometime, 

when starting out in life, whether to 
open a Saloon or stndy for the Minis
try. 

N*w Map or Iowa.— G. Wool worth 
Cotton's Township Map of Iowa, just 
published, is in many respects the 
most complete map of this State ex-
taut. It coutains the names of seve
ral hundred more postoffices than any 
other map ; shows correctly the boun
daries of all the Counties : gives the 
County Towns correctly ; shows the 
streams, highways and railroads ; and 
lias many other advantages over oth
er maps. Messrs. Mills Brothers, of 
Des Moines, are the Publishers. > 

We are requested to say that Mr. 
F. M. Pickcrill, Photographic Artist 
of Dubuqo, will visit Charles City 
next week for the purpose of opening 
an Art Gallery. Our citizens can then 
be accommodated with pictures of 
various kinds, such as Photographs, 
Aaibrotypcs, Daguerreotypes, &c. Mr. 
Pickerill has the reputation of being 
an artist of superior merit, and all 
who are in want of work in bis line 
will no doubt improve the opportunity 
to patronize him. 

Attention is called to the advertise
ment of Messrs. Westphal & Ilinds, 
Hardwaro Merchants of Dubuque. 
These gentlemen are receiving a large 
trade from this part of Iowa, which 
they have secured by honorable and 
fair dealing. Their stock of goods is 
very large, and patrons are certain 
to have their orders faithfully and 
promptly filled, and their bills filled 
at the lowest market prices. No 
jockeying nor fraud need be appro 
bended by any one who has occasion 

to patronise tiiif boss*. 

Grand Naval Fight at. Memphis. 

REUEL RAMS USED UP. 

THE SURRENDER OF MfflBPHIs/ 

A special despatch to the St. Louis 
Republican, dated at Ft. Pillow, June 
6th, says the rebels evacuated that 
place on Tuesday night, leaving one 
mortar and two guns to answer us on 
Wednesday. The work of destruc
tion was complete. Barracks, hospi
tal buildings, horse sheds, forage, bar
eges, and throe large commissary de
pots full of stores were burned. A re-
connoisance to Fulton, a few miles 
below, did not reveal any enemy, and 
our fleet steamed directly for Mem
phis. 

A Cairo despatch, dated June 8th, 
announces the arrival there of tho 
Platte Valley, the first boat through 
from Memphis. Her news is high
ly important. Memphis is in the pos
session of our forces. Our flotilla left 
Fort Pillow at 2 o'clock Thursday p. m., 
consisting of the gunboats, flagship 
Benton, Cairo, Carondolct, St. Louis, 
Louisville, Rome, Monarch, Switzer
land, Laucaster, Queen of the West, 
Fultor, Mingo, Sampson and Hornet. 
Finding no obstructions at Fort Ran
dolph, the flotilla passed on, and at 8 
o'clock Thursday evening the gun
boats anchored two miles above Mem
phis, the rams remaining a short dis
tance above the gunboats. A recon-
noisance discovered the enemy's fleet 
lying near Memphis, consisting of the 
following vessels: Gen. Van Dorn, 
(flagship), Gen. Price, Gen. Bragg. 
Gen. Lovell, Jeff. Thompson, Gen. 
Beauregard, Sumpterand Little Rebel, 
all rams, under command of Captain 
Ed. Montgomery. 

During the night the rebel boats 
moved down the river and at early 
dawn were out of sight, but in half 
an hour they were observed coming 
up formed in line of battle. 

Our gunboats bad, in the meantime, 
weighed anchor, and, followed by sev
eral rams, moved slowly towards the 
rebel fleet, wheu a shot from Little 
Rebel fell near the gunboat Cairo, 
which was in advance. The Cairo re
plied with a broadside, and soon the 
engagement became general. In the 
mean time our rams had advanced, 
and the rebel ram Beauregard being 
in advance was singled out by the 
Monarch and Queen of the West, each 
striving to be the first to strike the 
rebel craft. The Monarch atruck t\ie 
Beauregard atnidship, almost cutting 
her in two, and causing her to fill and 
sink immediately. At this juncture 
the Little Rebel made a dash at the 
Monarch which was now in the midst 
of the rebel fleet, but by the skill of 
her pilot the Monarch slipped by and 
the blow was received by the rebel 
boat Gen. Price, taking away her 
wheel and making it necessary for her 
to run ashore, from whence she sent 
a shot that entered the side of Gener
al Lovell, which rendered the latter 
boat unmanagcble, and immediate^' 
afterwards she was rnn down by the 
Queen of the West. A broadside 
from the Iientou took effect iu the 
sides of the Jeff. Thompson, when she 
was run ashore aud soon after was iu 
flames. She burned to the water's 
edge. 

Four of the rebel gouboats having 
now been disabled, the remainder of 
their fleet retreated down tho river, 
pursued by our gunboats, firing as 
they advanced, resulting in the cap 
ture of the Sumpter, Bragg and Lit

tle Rebel, the most of their crews es
caping to the shore. 

The rebel commander, Montgomery, 
and most of his officers aud men suc
ceeded in making their escape into 
the woods on the Arkansas shore. 

The Federal ram Lancaster was 
struck by the Beauregard early in the 
engagement, slightly disabling the 
former. Col. Elliott was struck in 
the breast by a splinter, stuuning him 
considerably, but he soon recovered, 
and co;itiuued on deck during the ac
tion. This was the only casualty on 
our side. Our rams were mauned by 
sharpshooters, who did good execu
tion, picking off tho enemy's guuuers 
at every opportunity. 

The rebel loss in killed, wounded 
and prisoners is heavy, but has not 
yet been fully ascertained. After the 
return of our gunboats, Com. Davis 
sent a boat from the flagship Ben ton 
with the following note to the Majur 
of Memphis : 

U. S. Flag Steamer Benton, 
June 6, 1862. 

Sir—I hare respectfully to request 
that 3rou will surrender the city of 
Memphis to the authority of the Uni
ted Statc8r ii4wtb liiave the honor to 
represent. , . lam, &c. 

, C. H. Davis, 
Flag Officer commanding, &c. 

To his honor the Mayor, &c. 

In about an hour a tug boat put 
out from the levee bearing the follow
ing message : 

Mayor's Office, Memphis, Jaao 4. 
C. H. Davis, Flag Officer, &c.: 

Sir—^our note of this date is re
ceived, and the contents noted. In re
ply 1 have only to say that, as the civ
il authorities have no meaus of de
fence, by force of circuiustanoes the 
city is iu your hands. 

Respectfully, 
Jno. Pauk, Mayor. 

On Tuesday, a boat's crew landed 
and the national flag was hoisted over 
the postoffice. The party were fol
lowed by an excited crowd, but were 
not molested. The 43d aud 46th Iu-
diaua regiments now occupy the city, 
Fitch iu Command. The city is quiet, 
and it is asserted that it will not be 
necessary to declare martial law. Five 
of our gunboats lie abreast the city. 
We captured five large steamers which 

were moored «t (he Wfet. The rebel* 

burned a new gunboat which was 
nearly ready to be launched* 

Affairs at New Orleans. : 

\ By'.the arrival at New York the 
transport steamer Matanzas, direct 
from New Orleans, we have received 
Newspapers from that sity to thc 20th 
instant. 

suppression or newspapers. 
Oa tho 16th Gen. Butler suppressed 

the New Orleans Bee and took pos
session of the Delta Office, by virtue 
of a " special order," as follows : 

"I. The New Orleans Beo news
paper, having published an elaborate 
though covert argument in favor of 
the cotton-burning mob, is hereby sup
pressed. No publication of any de
scription will issue from that office 
until further orders. 

II. The New Orleans Delta news
paper having, in an article of to-day's 
issue, discussed the cotton question 
in a manner which violates the terms 
of the proclamation of 1st May inst. 
from these headquarters, the olficc of 
that paper will be taken possession of 
and its business conducted under di
rection of the United States authori
ties." 
thk est or ooktsdbratc notes eor bidden. 

On the same day an order forbiJ-
ding the use of Confederate notes 
was issued by Gen. Butlerf.' fflM fol
lowing are its injunctions t 

" I. It is hereby ordered tTiat nei
ther the city of New Orleans, nor the 
banks thereof, exchange their notes, 
bills or obligations for Confederate 
notes, bills or bonds, nor issue any 
bill, note or obligation payable in 
Confederate notes. 

II. On the twenty-seventh day of 
May instant all circulation of or trade 
in Confederate notes and bills will 
cease in this Department; and all 
sales or transfers of property made 
on or after that day, iu consideration 
of such notes or bills, directly or in
directly, will be void, and the prop
erty confiscated to the United States 
-one-fourth thereof to go to the in
former." 

A KKBRL PROCLAMATION AXXCIJJtt. 

Gen. Butler on the 13th instant Is
sued an order prohibiting the observ
ance of Qm. Davis's fast dag^ lit 
sayai • 

"It having come to the knowTecIge 
of the commanding General that Fri
day next is proposed to be observed 
as a day of fasting and prayer, in 
obedience to some supposed procla
mation of one Jefferson Davis, in the 
several churches in this city, it is or
dered that no such observance be had. 
Churches and religious houses are to 
be kept open, as in times of profound 
psece, but no religious cxerciaea are 
to be had upon the supposed authori
ty above mentioned." 

COTTON PROTECTED AVB COM KG lA. 

Trade is beginning to revive in New 
Orleans. The True Delta announces 
the arrival, on the 15th instant, of a 
load of cotton by the steamer Diana 
from Plaquemine. Cattle had come 
in from the Red River, and an arrival 
from Carolina Bluff is reported, with 
corn, oats, flour, aud bacon. In or
der to encourage the shipments of cot
ton, Gen. Butler issued the following 

order, promising prvtectMtt to the 

cargoes : 

" The Commanding OeneraT of ttie 
Department having been informed 
that rebellious, lying, and desperate 
men have represented and are uow 
representing to tho honest planters 
and the good people of the State of 
Lousiana that, the United States Gov
ernment, by its furccs, have come 
here to confiscate and destroy their 
crops of cottou and sugar, it is hereby 
ordered to be made known, by publi
cation in all the newspapers of this 
city, that all cargoes of cotton and 
sugar shall receive the safe conduct 
of the forces of the United States, 
and the boats bringing them from be
yond the lines of the United States 
forces may be allowed to return in 
safety after a reasonable delay, if 
their owners shall so desire. Provided 
they bring no passengers except the 
owners aud managers of said boats 
and of the property so conveyed, and 
uo other merchandise except provi
sions* of which said boats are re
quested to bring a full supply for the 
benefit of of the suffering poor of the 
city." 
CONDEMNED *0B BKEAKIM THEtB PAROL*. 

Six persons had been coudemned 
by the Military Commission to be shot 
for violation of their parole, given at 
Fort Jackson, in organizing a milita
ry company for service in the rebel 
army. Gen. Butler approved the sen
tence. Their names are Abraham 
McLanc, Daniel Doyle, Edward C. 
Smith, Patrick Kane, George L. Wil
liams aud William Stanley. 

Bl'SIKEBS ANDSl'PriJES. 

The Delta announces an arrange
ment for supplying tbt city with pro
visions, as follows : 

"The City Council has acted prompt
ly in the matter of procuring provi
sions for the city. By agreement with 
Gen. Butler, the cars of the Opelou-
sas railroad, under the direction of P. 
S. Wiltz, will be allowed to ruu for 
the purpose of bringing supplies to 
the city. Steamboats for similar 
purposes, will be allowed to ply be
tween this port and Red River, under 
charge of A. 1). Grieff, and between 
this city and Mobile, under Moses 
Greenwood. In this manner, we 
think an abundant supply of provi
sions may be obtained for the use of 
our people." 

The Picayune of the 20th baa the 
following editorial paragraph : 

" We cannot too often or toe ear
nestly insist on the recommendation 
to all out storekeepers and other bus
iness men to reopen their stores aud 
shops and other places of business. 
It cannot be loug before the course of 
trade will begin to seek its old chan
nels, and to give renewed employ
ment to those who pursue it, and 
great relief to thousauds who are suf
fering from its suspension. Another 
beneficial result that will flow from 
this course will be the removal from 
our streets of crowds of idlers, who 
uow give the city so much the appear
ance of a Uiwjido'ly qyty}, ill 
metropolis,* 

for the Charles CKjr Intelligencer. 

Life Insurance. 

Mr. Ewtor : — The recent sodden 
death of one of our citizens, in tho 
prime of life, leads me to urge upon 
all, and especially those of but limit
ed means, who have a family of their 
own, or others, dependent upon their 
exertions, the importance of immedi
ately obtaining an insurance upon 
their lives, if they have not already 
done so. The annual expense of an 
insurance of $1000 (twenty to thirty 
dollars) is not so large but what most 
men of industry and enterprise can 
pay it, and the thousand dollars is 
sure to be realized upon tho death of 
the individual, and in some life insu
rance companies the investment will 
prove better than money loaned at 
ten per centum, even if the insured 
lives to a good old age. If an indi
vidual has debts, and he wishes to pay 
them, by insuring his life be is certain 
to be able to do so. If he has a wife 
and children, a parent, brother, sister, 
or other deserving friend, who is de
pendent upon his daily toil, how much 
of the load of care and anxiety that 
bends the body, weighs down the spir
its and makes men prematurely old, 
will in this way be removed or pre
vented ! During the life of the in
sured, should he or she ever become 
pecuniarily embarrassed, money can 
easily be realized upon a paid op pol
icy of life insurance. Let those who 
have not already done so, examine 
this subjoct; and if you wish to be 
insured be sore to select a safe and 
reliable company, and there is no lack 
of such ones within easy reach. 

J. IT. * 
Chmtm mm 4, 

light now gleaming through the rifts 
of the storm elouds of wax. Allk%il 
the day ! L J  . . .  •  • — ,  

Proclamation. ,v 

TV tkt profit of Iowa: 
The Rebellion, against which you 

have been so long and so gallantly 
contending, is not yet quelled, but re
quires yet olliei sacrifices to complete 
the work. The enemy is uow putting 
forth every effort desperation can sug
gest to accomplish his purpose. He 
is levying en masse all men within his 
reach capable of bearing arms, and 
is now holding our armies in check, 
has driven one division out of Vir
ginia, and threatened to invade Mary
land, and capture Washington itself. 

Our Government calls for more 
troops, and must have then. Having 
done so much to crush thi*.foul con
spiracy against our Government, and 
having been lately so signally blessed 
in our labors, wc must meet these 
new efforts of the enemy with corres
ponding force. Tho valor and patri
otism of Iowa have never been appeal
ed to in vain. They now have one more 
test, and will not fail. We have sent 
more than twenty thousand men to 
the field, and every one a willing vol
unteer in his country's cause. Our 
soldiers have proved themselves the 
" lirarest of the Brave." We have 
thousands more as heroic hearts, who 
arc wanted with tlieir brothers in the 
field. 

From Gen. Halleek's Command. 

In Camp near Corinth, June 2, 1802. 
Mr. Editor:—Since the evacuation 

of Coriuth and the rapid rout of the 
rebel army, Gen. Hallcck has been 
active in the movement of his troops. 
A large portion of the command of 
Gen. Pope is in hot pirrsuit, and have 
already captured a considerable force 
of rebels. He pursued on the line of 
the Mississippi and Mobile road' 
Some thirty miles South of Corinth he 
overhauled a large body of rebel in
fantry, together with two regiments 
of cavalry, and engaged them. After 
a brisk fight of an hour or more, the 
rebels attempted a retreat, but they 
were unfortunate in their position, 
owing, 1 uuderstaud, to a swamp in 
their rear. By a rapid and brilliant 
disposition of cavalry and support of 
infantry, they were outflanked both 
right and left, and the result is the 
capture of some four thousand, most
ly Mississippi and Tennessee troops. 
Portions of Gen. Buell's command 
have also been active, the cavalry es 
pecially, scouring the country for 
miles, and capturing rebels in bands 
of from half a dozen to fifty. Large 
numbers are constantly arriving aud 
delivering themselves up to the Fed
eral pickets. They aro principally 
deserters from the rebel army in its 
relreat-

Thc rapid pursuit of tho enemy, 
and the different directions of pursuit 
render it imposiblc for nie to ascer
tain with any degree of certainty the 
whereabouts of any particular regi
ment. brigade, or even division. Suf
fice it to say they arc not idle, aud 
wherever they may be, or however 
far they may have advanced into the 
euemy's country, there will be no de
feat from surprise. Nor can they be 
overpowered, unless by a vastly su
perior force. There is much truth in 
the remark of one of our Generals, 
that, " an army of ten thousand men 
in an enemy's country, with no means 
of retreat, is as good as twenty thou
sand with good facilities of retreat." 
The Grand Army of the West will 
render a good account of itself ere 
this affair at Coriuth shall have ended. 
I understand that the principal por
tion of Maj. Gen. Thomas' command 
is in positiou some twelve miles to 
our right, keeping vigilant watch and 
"ward" against any attack which 
might possibly be made against us 
from the Grand Junction, west of Cor 
iuth on the Memphis road, whither it 
is thought by »oino a considerable 
force of rebels have gone. 1 do not, 
however, apprehend that such is the 
case, for they will not voluutarily 
rush iuto the "jaws of death." 

Word was received at Gen. Hal
leek's headquarters yesterday that 
Gen. Pope has come upon a long bag
gage and commissary train drawn by 
five locomotives, that he had destroy
ed the baggage and stores, the esti
mated value of which is one half mil
lion of dollars, and that he iuteuds 
returning the engiues to Corinth. A 
courier arrived late last night and an
nounced that Gen. Pope with the most 
part of his command had crossed the 
Tuscumbia creek aud would make his 
headquarters at Dauville that night. 
Thus move the army of the Mississip
pi. Of Gen. Mitchell I can learn 
nothing. It is safe to say that be will 
ere loug turn up where the rebels 
have not the least inclination to see 
him, and where we shall be surprised 
to find him. Of Gen. Buell's army, 
Gens. Sherman's and Crittenden's ai-
visions are following up the retreat. 
Gen. Nelson's division passed through 
Corinth last uiglit with the intention 
of taking a temporary positiou some 
five miles south of town. Geu. Wood's 
division is stationed at Coriuth. Gen. 
McCook's command is still held as re
serve, but to-day goes out as picket 
guard. 

We learn to-day that "Richmond 
is ours ; that our loss is in killed, 
wounded and missing 10,000—the 
rebel loss much greater." Wo trust 
the news of this victory is true. In
deed, it has official sanction, being 
placarded before ouo of our General's 
tents. 

It was the intention of our com
manders to attack Richmond aud Cor
inth ou the same day, thus preventing 
either army reinforcing the other. At 
Richmond was fought a bloody battle, 
if the telegram may be relied upon, 
while at Corinth au equally brilliant 
victory has been won, with but little 
loss of life aud limb. 1 am coufideut 
that ere the pursuit now being made 
of the enemy here is ended, the rebel 
army will be broken up, demoralized 
and destroyed. The end of this fear
ful strife now seems not far distant. 
The dawu of peace cau be seen in the 

of each pnpil, and a few may rnu 
Swiftly In the ways of knowledge, 
pausing at no impediment, intimida
ted by uo obstacle, and these fnay be
come bright beacons of hope to their 
country. Others, on the ciflitfary, 
will pstise to cull with idle hands the 
pleasures of life, and march but slow* 
ly forward, while their friends are 
wondering why they succeed so poor
ly, and readily attribute it to the tea
cher's neglect. They never thauk 
him; even in their hearts, for tliein en-
tal toil to which he subjects himself in 
their behalf. Ah, no 1 why should he 
complain ? Is he not remunerated for 
his labor, tnd why should he shrink 
from toil so light, even though his em
ployers may sometimes ff»wn f 

Many, whose children attend school, 
know nothing of the advancement 
they are making in their studies,—ne 
vcr encouraging teacher or scholar by 
their presence,-—making education a 
secondary consideration,—leaving all 
the responsibility of their progress to 
teachers, whose success lies in the 
cooperation of their employers as well 
as their own perseverance and zeal. 

A teacher cannot hope to succeed 
in imbuing the mind of the child with 
a love of knowledge, who is not him-

State University. 
Oflro »f Herretarv of tin- !Wvir<l »f Education. \ 

I* Moiiifs, low.'i, M« y lfi, ) 
In conformity with the provisions Of section 

15 of "An act to amend an act entitled an act 
for tli<*gtoWnm«nt and rpffniation of Hie Htate 
fTnlvcrdlty of Iowa," by Uih Hoard of 
f&hication, FWcemlwr 17, 1801, I h'fc'lty give 
notice tho' flrat meeting of thS Iloanro^ 
TrnstSPfc ot th^Statc University of Iowa, tin*, 
der the art atfm*fti<1, wilf Ik* hci<l at Iowa City 
On Monday, the 98il day of June, A.D. 1862, 
at 10 o'cl«x-k A. R<. 

THOMAS H. BENTON, Ja., 
;• flsc^y "Beaut" of Edhacstftnx. 

Notice. 
Until farther notk-c I wilt bvatmy office la 

'liirflo <'ily on nf mch wci-k for the 
,ns M tion of HiiSh busincxs as may properly 

Iftninc l>< fore me. ^ WM II. JOHNSON, 
• « i  j i r o i i f l y  J u i l g e  y C O u u n ^ i ^ f  
j'j January. Iwif. & 2(* '• < 

DUBUQUE. 

X 
1 

^ PENSION'S JflWBOf NTY JAND.^ 

A A'. B. T. HIIiDBEtH. \ 
psysroy Si am S TY i \ \/> 

cnAaus crrr, rLom covntt, iowa. 

^ ,7 -ANU 

3\grieiiUt*r*l Imptemen|B."> 

WiESTPIIAL & HlSUS* 

|?Q Main St., an<M and 2 Eighth St., 

It ia Probable thai mnre limn one ^ j , j„t(,r(,aU.d j„ u,e c>ugc of 

regiment will be required, and that | i ... „ 
they will be sent to Washington. 1 
call ou the young men of Iowa to 
answer this demand with that alacrity 
with which similar demands have been 
responded to heretofore. 

Let those who cannot enlist, encour
age and assist those who can, and 
those who can defend their country's 
cause, come forward to the rescue of 
the best government ever given to 
man, from the attacks of those who 
would destroy all our institutions of 
liberty iu one common ruin. 
•u,tTSamu*l J. Kirk wood. 

from New Mexico state 
that the Texan rebels, iu scattered 
parties, completely demoralized, have 
reached El l'aso, for the pnrpose of 
evacuating the Territory and return
ing to Texas. They lost over half the 
forces with which they entered the 
Territory. One thousand Colorado 
Volunteers and the Sd United States 
Cavalry were in the vicinity of Fort 
Craig, under Col. Paul. The rest of 
our troops were being assigned to 
other posts. The New Mexican Vol
unteers arc all disbanded, exCeptHl e 
1st Regiment, under Kit Carson. 

The first of the Government supply 
trains had arrived at Santa Fe with 
provisions. 

Thrrr-Sn w> mnrfr qn.vfcrrr aflnaft 4ft *h« 
land, that people should not allow exj»eri-
mentfto lie tried l>v any nostrum vender upon 
thcmm-lvf*. Get Komething known t »be good. 
Curtis' M&tnaluke Liniment is of this descrip
tion. Indeed it stand* at the head of all Himi-
lar preparations, and i« regarded as an infalli
ble remedy for a hundred of the ills to which 
Hf»h is heir. If you have a cold or cough, or 
if you are suffering with that dreadful cotn-
pl&iut, consumption, do not fail to provide 
yourself with hi* Coiupund Syrup of Sassafras 
It (fives relief when all other remedi«T» fail 
See the advertisement. [June] 

Fiftecu hundred Federal prisoners, 
captured by the rebels at Shiloh, have 
been released from their confinement 
in Georgia, and a few days since ar
rived at Fortress Monroe. The rebels 
were short of provisions and could 
not keep them. They allowed the 
prisoners but one ration a day. 

ChtatioitiL 

' We must •dncale: We mu»t educate !1 

C«ndaete4 ky J. Ckeetoit Wfeltwcjr. 

School Laws. 

The Educational Laws passed by 
tho Board of Education, and by the 
General Assembly, at their last ses
sions, have been received, and School 
Officers may 6nd them at the Office of 
the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors. 

Thanks. 

We are indebted to lint. L. Pick -
ard, Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, Wisconsin ; Hon. J. M. Gregory, 
State Superintendent of Michigan ; 
Hon. Anson Smyth, State School Com
missioner of Ohio ; Hon. Samuel C. 
Jackson, Assistant Secretary of the 
Board of Education, Mass.; Hon. S. P. 
Bates, Deputy Superintendent of Com
mon Schools, Pennsylvania ; and Hon. 
W. H. Wells, Superintendent of Pub
lic Schools, Chicago ; for Reports of 
tho condition of the Schools under 
their supervision, for the year 1861, 
for which they will please accept our 
thanks. 

education. If he beholds in this but 
a means of enriching his purse—if he 
does not love his vocation—he can 
never hope to be successful. Then 
how ennobling, yet how fearfully res
ponsible, is the teacher's vocation 1 
Watching daily over the minds of 
those to whose hands must soon be 
entrusted the great interests of socie
ty, and who shall 3*et fill the earth with 
holy pride and joy, by the justness of 
their enactments in the higher offices 
of power, or scatter darkness and des
olation over the land 1 

How gratefully, and' with what a 
glow of heartfelt pride, docs the faith
ful teacher behold the triumphs of 
those whose minds he has traiued for 
the contests of life, on whom words of 
love and counsel fell like the gentle 
rain of heaven, nurturing the hidden 
beauties of the soul till its emana
tions shall (ill the earth with a halo of 
light and joy. 

When the archangel's voice shall 
summon us to appear before the judge 
of all the earth, it will be blessed for 
the faithful teacher to behold the ob
jects of hia charge appointed to shin
ing seats, and to be himself welcomed 
as a good and faithful servant. 

Jiutfjif Glen, May 30, 18G2. 

For tite MucHp—I Gofciewef Um latalUgmMr. 

The Teacher's Vocation. 

BT HIM IUUIBI J. OOLB. 

How noble, and yet how rcsponsi 
ble, is the avocation of the school 
teacher 1 To him is entrusted the 
traiuing of immortal miuds, aud bow 
shall he answer for the consequences 
if his influence is not pure and gentle, 
preparing the human mind for high 
and noble duties ? As the minds of 
children are susceptible to outward 
impressions, they may be moulded in
to the fairest proportions ; but this 
depends much on those with whom 
they come in contact. There arc few 
who duly appreciate the services of a 
good aud faithful teacher. Most pa
rents are doubtless interested in the 
cultivation of the miuds of their chil
dren, and for this purpose they place 
them under the care of an instructor. 
Each duy finds them in their place, 
and they progress in the road to 
knowledge, or lag in tho race iu pro
portion as their minds are vigorous 
and per severing, and commensurate 
with the degree of encouragement 
they receive at home. 

Au able instructor msy with equal 
diligence aud kindness seek to sow 
the seed of instruction iQ th$ mine) 

Adorn the School Groani 

Where you see a teacher planning 
with his pupils to lay out the grounds 
into garden-beds, or flower-pots, or a 
grass lawn with walks and pleasant 
nooks, there you may expect to find 
an interested community of children, 
gratified parents aud contented teach
er. Pay alone, does not satisfy a 
teacher. His notions of wealth take 
to other channels and center iu bright
er views nearer to heaven. 

Even the ambulating pedagogue 
may leave his mark in every eouutry 
neighborhood where bo sojourns a 
winter or a summer. Yon graceful 
elm by farmer Thrifty's door was 
planted by his own band ; and the 
oaks and chestnuts aud evergreens 
near by were later offerings by trim 
in the broad temple of rural grace. 
There is a wealth in tices, aud monu
ments in their waving boughs, and 
voices iu their trembling, wind swept 
leaves, which flout ish aud endure 
long after the bauds that planted 
them have grown powerless and chill. 
He that would live in the blest mem
ory of children and stay with them in 
mind, us friend, till age jostles 
strength away lor infirmity, will plant 
trees a run ml his school-house and iu-
vite song-birds to nestle among their 
branches. There is wealth in the un-
mearsured strength of the forest mou-
arch, which his rugged limbs have 
gathered in from a thousand blasts ; 
aud this the teacher will make hia 
own. 

Children will love tho tree a teacher 
planted, aud turn to it iustiuctively, 
and call it alter his name. They will 
poiut you to the very spot iu the grove 
where they dug it, and show you how, 
aud planted it carefully, aud guarded 
it with stakes, aud watched it every 
noon-time and recess lest rough Har
ry or burly dim should uproot it in 
their uncouth ways of displaying 
their strength. V\7hen their parents 
come to visit the school they will show 
them the tree of their favorite teacher. 
Year by year, as the leafy boughs 
spread wide their shade, taking in 
more of the new-comers to the school, 
will its blessings eularge and the 
praise of the good teacher of othcr 
dsys increase. 

Oh, the wealth, the precious trea
sure, the uncounted blessing, of a 
pure child's cordial, grateful, happy 
remembrance I To live there with 
purity, to rest there in joy, to abide 
there unchanged as a thing of light, 
a long line of blessing, is riches— 
riches beyond gold or cattle or mer
chandise or ships or land—riches and 
monuments for good teachers toeiyoy. 
—Illinois TtacJur. 

•f ATE OF IOWA. 
Adjutant (Jciicral's Officc, I 

Clinton, May 24, 1862. ) 
Gmerfti .Vo. 70. 

A requisition has l*ca made by the Presi
dent on f lis Exi-ellcncy. the Governor of Iowa, 
ft»r wr>^l<«yjngiit-^lpfantryfor ihf I'Bl-. 
ted States servhv. 

While our State ban responded nohly to the 
call of the (ieneral Government for troops to 
aid in crushing the £i|?&iitic schcmcs planned 
against the Union, still greater sacrilircs arc 
required of us ; more money and more Mood. 
No State has excelled our own in the alacrity 
with which she lias tilled former rcijuUitionx uf 
the General Government. More than tirrnhj 
(hmiKinul of the flower of our State have tfonc 
to the tented field : shall we falter iu rcs|toiid-
inir to the demand for a thousand more ' 

The requisition has been answered by mying 
that the Itcgimcut shall be raised in sixty 
days, and it will l>e done. 

Reliable j¥>r*ons applying to me for recruit
ing commissions will receive them with full 
instructions. 

The reputation tlie gallant soldiers of Iowa 
have achieved for themselves and the State is 
world-wide, until the name of an Iowa soldier 
has liecome a distinctive in ark. synonymous 
witb discipline, bravery, endurance and devo
tion. 

The place of rendezvous will 1>c designated 
h er« "after. By order of the Conmiandtirdn-
Chicf, N. R BAKKK, 

Adj't General of Im*a. 
ffP All papen on the Mississippi 1 liver, in 

Iowa, the Iowa City, l>es Maims City, and all 
paper* <>n the line of Railroads, and in the 
valley of the Cedar River will copy twice. 

u 
Liver Complaint Cord#. ^ '• 

IvocKFonn, Indiana, March 2, 1859. 
MnsRs. A. L. Scovill & Co.— 
JJemr Friend* and Jfenefocfnr* : Your kind tet

ter and medicine have coiue duly to hand, and 
have been the means of proving a ^rcat bless
ing to us ; and 1 ho]>e that some day it will j 
be in our jniwer to pay you for them. I had j 
been aMicted with the l\iver Complaint, and j 
tuy Luups were much diseased, which had eon- j 
fined inc to my IhiI since June last—and I lutd j 
given up all hopes of ever getting betler. 1 
commenced using your Rlood aud Liver Synip. 
and bv its action on my lllood and Liver, the 
pain was soon relieve)I, and by it.s use I got 
entirely well. You will always have our best 
witJtes, for the great Wnctit which we kavw 
received from your valuable medicine. 

Beepectfully yourx, 
MARY A. KRUWIL. 

l,l<)l Hol)ll) r» of the War, 
Widows and Oi*i>li:vi rhildrfn <>f tln*e wl>t» 
liave tlfp)l "or hern killed while in sen'ir/ 
Also, 1'iounty Money and Arrears of l'ay for 
the widows of otlrr-r heirs of defeased sol
diers. 

The widows, or if no widows, the children un 
der sixteen years of af?e,of officers and soldiers 
of tlic present or anv previous war, »lw have 
—* 

Dutouctuo, 

Whnlcsrtfe and Retail Dealers In"" 

service, arc diert'or" r<ren lolle'l while 
i lit it led to llall p;i> l'l li>i> -lis. 

All ofti<vrn and soldiers who :ire disabled l y 
reason of wounds nreived or disease contract 
ed while in the s<i vice and in the line ofdiit\ 
as a soldier, at any per lot!, arc entitled to In
valid Tensions. 

The heirs of nil soldiers who have volun
teers! during the present war, and have died 
or been killed in the service, are entitled to 
ont* hundred dollars Motility Money, and sui li 
arrears of the soldier's pay as may have ac-
cn e 1 to the date of hi* death. 

The undersigned will l>e pleased to corres
pond with those who dcuiro to cugage in ob-
tning these claims. 

A. n F. HILDRETH, 
Charkt-Cty, D*. 80, 18»1. 

ftlKDWARE AND TDoij, 

of every description, f 

IlE AV'i'i 

Charles City Betail Market. 

WEDNESDAY, June 11, 18C2. 
Flour, extra family, Hcwl., $1,G0 

*' superfine l.i!.r> 
Wheat, spring, ^ bushel, ,viv.... .-.#5 (V» 40 
Corn, on the cob, ̂  bushel, ,.,y.... 26 (» ;to 

•' ah» lied, ^ SO 
Oats, V bushel 20 25 
Corn Meal, V) cwt., 1,00 
Potatoes. .16(« 20 
Beans, bushel,... ... 60 C" <>*> 
Butter, ^ tt»., (i (a H 
Cheese, jl ..»..£>(«, ti 
I'ork, salt fc., 5 (n 6 
" fresh 9| C« 2J 

IWef, ^ |b. , . . ..nat 6 
t hioken*, ^ IK..,... h 
Turkeys, V lb#> ". .. 6 
Lard, b.,... « 
\enison ^ V,......, 
Wood. "J-teordl, 
Salt, "fl bbl. 
Kggs. doze a,. 
Hay, ton,.,,, 
Bacon. "J* lb.,..l. 
Veal, j* f> ;;;;;;;;; 
Mutton, ^ m., m. 
Sugar. N. <). 
Maple Sugar, lb..,*,,.. 
Maple Syrup, f) gal...... 
Molasses. gal.,......'.. 
Soap, bar, 
Candles. Tallowy 

•> 

... 
1-ish. salt, "jf) f» 
Uried Apples, 

.0(«" !i 
. . 1,85 (a 1.50 

4, ~4) 
...Jl 4 

4 2T) 
..........,T> (« (> 

# (« 0 
1 . > .  6  

% ^ 
12 
12 

3B..8tatp . 1.75 
8 (» 01 

13<« 11 
,i..^4,00(a 1 »>o 

25 (.' 30 
8 (» 1ft 
8 (« 10 

Driad I'eaches, ^|» !• (4 12 

McOORMICIt 

REAPER & MOWER. 

The " Old Reliable," with tho recent im-

Krovemcnts is still ahead. Order early ! Not 
alf of the machines wanted laat season could 

be supplied , 
A rAIR OIt*» Tfr ririon'fATTTt. 

The urdersipned agent of C. If. McCormick 
& linw. (jrfTciv any farmer who luav desiro it,' 
the llltcrty to work a M<<'orinick Rea|>er and 
Mower through the next harvest with any 
other machine, rid I keep the one he prefers, 

f, uS . v-J' V* • hMlTH, Ageat 
for Floyd Co., Iowa. 

.!•• »'! !'* t »• - • 
The • iffowfn5""Ftatement, in reference to 

the McCol mkk machines, is made by John 1*. 
Kbit/, of Diibinpiy ivunty, and forrol>oratcd 
by ten others of that county, each of whom 
purchased one ol the rcajn-rs the last season : 
" The Reaper and Mower 1 liouglit of you 

last summer lias given nie groat satisfaction. 
It was not only a strong and durable machine, 
but it did tlu: l»est work. l>oth as a Reaper ami 
Mower. It was worked l»csi>le the " Burt," 
"Manny" ami "Buckeye" machines, ami 
outside parties assured im we did the K-st 
work— went o\«r the in)«t ground in the same 
length of time, pad our machine was the 
easiest *>r the liorses. Besides this I went 
into the field after h very heavy storm, and 
did p>od work, when the owners of the ma-
chincb of other makers dare aot go out with 
theirs." 

BAK5)WAK3B. 

j 16LACK8MITH'8 TOOLd^ 

Guns, Pistols and Revolver*, Fish I looks and 
! T lines, and Sportifcg (Jfltfitay 

A G R I C U L T U R A L  

Iit»v9tfel, Glass, Sash, Nails, Ropsg^a. 

Tinners' Tools and Stock, 

Sugar Evaporatom , 
AMI 

Crushers, 

CircuW, Alill and Cross Cut BsUxr 
and Leather Belting and Hose, 4tc., Ac. 

Af! TINTS FOR 

FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 

iierking'S SAFES, 

J. H. Manny's Reaper & Mower, 

L Excelsior Fanning MilL 
1. , 

OttT has Uwn su«v<'s«fully CRiaffltiitietl 
w»nn' six vo:irs. "VV e rp>-eive our iT'»»)1h from 
tirst hand*, and are therefore prej»ared tooell 
at the lowest pri>vs. 

We are determined to Hell at leant M low M 
Mil waukee or < "liieag)> houses, freight to Da-
bu^uc added, and shall be pleased to qnote 
anv pikes desired, at 0111 store or by letter. 

WKSTI'IIAL& HIJID8. 
Diilmqttr. M»y. 1W2 — 19v I 

mW ARRIVALS! 
, • r A'i 

8PRIN0 AND SUHMES 

Cedar Falls Market. 
Cki.ak FaI.I.S, Junet, IMS. 

OToar, Extra bu^nine, jitail 2,00 
Superfine l.r,o 

Wheat, f* bushel. 
C^rn 
' '*t», 
Birley 
clover Seed,. 
Timothy, 
Beans 

... .. (VI (<i (>H 

... ..20 (<» 2f> 
....20 (14 25 
,,...80 {a, 40 

6,0u 
H) 

. f>0 

J.W.LEI1MKUHL&C0. 

Am Mm opening a Lupe and Oosspkia 
Assortment of 

Spring ftti<L SiiimiM'r Goods, 

At their 8Km la .. > • > . 
Clioi'los City, 

•h 

I ulttUn'a,. o.i». . .ISO# -5 
iiiittei, S (a. H 

fi H 
hgus, <kw. 4.5 
Sr','• *,bh| • V M-v 2 50 
Hides, i.reen, $ b.........ij,(.< 3 

" Halted 4(«» 4 
" Flint 7 0» U 

Leather, Spanish Sole, $ .. .24 27 
4' Buffalo Slaughter,............ 26 (a 27 
44 Oak, S2 («r H6 
" French Kipp, 7ftor 1.00 

Wench (wf,., id 1,20 
" Domestic Kipp, Oak tan, 60 7D 
•• Domestic Calf, Oak tan 85(<<~i,00 
" Up|>er, |i do* $38,00 (a- 44,00 

jMftpurt'h •tocU of .Mali li lec turers and 
ters, consisting in part as follows ; 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

G O O D S !  

Numerous Styles and Yarietka of 

5 ! • 

LADIES' DRESS 

Back Pay, Bounties ft Pensions. 

BISSELLT SHIRAN " 

AtWuejs and Counsellor* at C*ir, 
V, Di ni iil E, IOWA, 

Havi! T»m,]r irau^eineuts for the prompt | 
adjustment of all (.liiim* for 

Back Pay, Bounties and Pendens, 
due Soldiers who have l>cen wounded or who 
have contracted disea.se, or tin; families of 
sueh as have died or Uvn killed while in the 
discharge of their duty diuiug the prewnt 
war. Any person desiring information, by 
uddtcsMiig u«. will re«vive a prompt replv and 
will !h* turnished with all necessary blankv, 
and hiieli intoimatioii as will enable tli«n Wj 
Mil * tan l i. 1 te their elaiiu without iucoiivnu-
ence, and save theni the uecewity uf 
itjiott us |ietM>nally. 

I'ay due piiM>i.ereof war can l»e obtained, 
only 1. by the wife, 2. by minor children, if 
thcic is no wife living, 3. by widowed mother 
if there be no wile or minor children. 

Office, N K. corner 6th and Main street. 
-3m 3 BI SHELL SHIRAS. 

One of the humanitarian movement# of our 
times although little known an such, can hard
ly be over estimated I11 its im|>ortancc upon 
the well-lieing of our widely scattered com
munities. The population of the American 
States is in many suctions so sparse, that skill
ful l'kysiciuns are hardly available to them. 
Vast iiuiiiIrtk of our people, are obliged to 
employ in sickneHK, such un-dical relief as they 
can hear of from each other, or indeed any 
they can get from any quarter. Hence arises 
the great consumption of Patent Medieinefi 
among us, greaU-r by far than any of tho old 
countries, where skillful physicians are aocessi-
ble to all clashes. I'npriucipled men have long 
availed th< mselves of this no essity, to pulin 
off their worthless nostrums, until the word 
has l*ecome synonyimis with iiM|MitdUon and 
cheat. One of our leading Cheuusta in the 

j Kast, J>r. Ayku, is pursuing a course which 
I defeats this iniquity. He hiing* uot only his 
I own, but the U-st skill of our times to bear, 
| for the production of the best remedies which 
i can l*e made Tiiesc are suppliod to the world, 
| in a convenient form, at low prices, and the 
j people will no more buy |>oor medicines in-
I stead of good, at the same cost, tiian they will 
I bran instead of Hour. The inevitable conse-
1 que nee of this is, that the vile compounds that 
I tluod our country arc discarded for those which 
honestly aivomplish the end in view,--which 

[ cure. I>o we over-estimate it.s importance, in 
lielicving that this prospect of supplanting the 
by word medicines, with t,hot,*; of actual worth 
and virtue, is frai^ht with immense conjto-
qucQcc for jjoocl, tu the m.Mtutt of our people. 

XeOrogor Wholesale Prices Current 
MoUregor, June 6, 1862. 

Wheats bash 58 M G5 
Oat*, r ; I.. jr» 
l orn,..a/.. u i , v , . I . . .  3 d  
l')iUt«(-|,,.... VO 

Tallow,•» ft ..." 7 
•> .......'..i...;:.,!:'.. o 

W«K>I, b. . .;. 
Bei-f, ou the b«Mf, •» aiM* >••••«.». • 2 
Lard, j», ft» 5 (fl. C 
I->ggs, ft, doz 4 
Butter, » t. (9 TO 
Flour, $ 100Da. U'.Li.w.r. 2.00 

*.«4i....Ut,#0(# 3 00 
buijar, K. O i# fe, 10 

•' Culm, ^ Ofe 10 
" White, Coffee, » b.. . . . . .  1 2 1  
" ('rushiid, ^ t>. ........ i'.i,;. .i.... 14 
" l'owdered, ^ 14 

Coffee, Rio, t» <£ 24 
" Java, b 
" Mocha, lb • 

Tea, Young llyiH«, Iftb...*. 
" Imperial, ^ ft 
" tjuii|M>W)ler, 
" Oolong »i> 

Rice, ft lb.. 
N. (>. Molasses gal 
8yrup, N. Y. Uolden, & gal....... 

" Belcher 8 gal 
Fish, Dry Cod, f, t>. .Vi.... 

'• WhiU*, jft t» ..."A<;.U,., 
Trout, p ti. •. .b3 

CutNaiU, .^.8.66 
N. Y. V hite I^eaiJ,.»««»•.. tt (d, 8  
Oil, Linseed, %gal....;V 80 

"  W h a l e ,  $  « a l . .  9 0  
" I*id. ^ gal.......4..^....*..... 8S 

Babbitt's Saleratun,. 61 
Candles, Tallow, ill 

" Star, y lb 22 

* • f iai»«t. 

0rea» Tailors' Trimmings, 
Broadcloths, Pluiii and 

^a.nuy (Jassimcr 

s>, Doeskins, i; \ vtt»*\4 
Vvitiiig, 4c. " 

GENTLEMEN'S 

Spring and Summer 

Remarkable Core of Spinal Disease. 
Ci m i s n .VU. April ly. IKiO. 

Mrs-ns A I.. N OVHL \ Co 
Iteir Sir* : I cotisi)ler myself under obliga-

tions to c» rtify to th<- go)*| eff.-ets of yoor 
lih»o)l and Liver Syrup in my family. 

My daughter lias K*-n alllitied With a >li»-
ease of the Spine. whi> h his U-en atU-nded 
with a running sole on <me »icfc«. 

I employed a skillful physieian who attend
ed her. but without smeesa. 1 then pro) udn! 
your Blood and Liver Syrup, whic'i has re-
storol lu r t)> health ! She had tin- disease for 
more than tlnee ye.im, and if wc had i»oi imi] 
your moliiine, 1 have no )kml>t thai nbe 
would have la-en a cripple all her life. 

I Ui*el but niuu 1 Kittles and I have known 
families afHirtol with Srioful 11<> use it with 
entire success in en-ry < :isc. 

(.»!•>>. l'HKsi'ON, Western How, 
betweeu l'ii^hth and Ninth Htreeto. 

K. Tttif Iclrigharn, F>)j , late deputy Sh«*riff, 
but now |«>rk i'.uker anil Mereli<uit, «»n < "ourt 
street, between Vine and lLicc streets, Cincin
nati, says that his daughter was iuo»>t serioiuly 
diseased with spinal altection, and bv the use 
of Scovill's SarsipariHa and Stiliingia, or 
Blo>»l and Liver Syrup, it li;ts alieuly done 
w onders in tlu; way of effecting a cure. 

Scovill's IUoik.1 and Ijver S)rup is for sale 
by J. \V. Lchittkuhl & Co., Charles City. (J] 

:*.! I 

rf 
S 
P 
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FAIRBANKS' 

•viifi STA.VltJtil) 

S C A L E S  
or >.|.|, KIM» 

Also. \\ in house Trucks, L> tter l'rciMK'j<, 4c. 
Fairbanks (irt t iilt uf, At Co., 
. 172 Lake Street, Chicago. 
pr IU- carctul to buy oidv tin- gt-uuine.^| 

rtt J . 1  T /  Y  ' J  / J h i T  V t 
Ilais, Caps, Bonnets, Boots, 

Shoes and Findings, Yankee 
Notions and Stationery. 

leavyaatl mielf 

HAKMARE, 

.){ 

Bperm, •>. 
Crackers, lt» . 
Stick and Assorted Candy, 9^ b.. 
Soap, ^ b .... 
Starch. $ ft 
Dried Ap^es, 
Fine Salt, %» bbl I...** 
Dairy Salt, ^ 
Prunes,^ lb ............ 
Currants, f* 
Peaches, t> 
lUisins, 

«»,« »!» 1 

80 
6 

1«(S 16 
6 
8 

. 9 
e.6o 

...... 10 
. . . . .10  

7 
... 4,00 

Nails, Oils, Paints, Drugs, 
Glass, Sash, Putty—tibtoptir 
than hqretoiiurty / / 

Notice of Dissolution. 

THK COPAllT^'KliSlll[, heretofore ncfat-
ing b'-twe. 11 tin- nn)teri>igm-)l. tunh r ike 

style of Wright & Brother, is thi» <lay dissolv
ed by tmitnal consent. Kilher |**rty is author
ial U> ai.ru the ori^iivtl tinu name. Wc »iit-
i-erely thank all oui fi it nds for jumt 
;uid n>|»L-ctfully uolkit a continuanee )>f their 
patounage fuewer »uix«*»or, H. W M> Nab. 

K. it. c. VVLRiHT,. 
B. F. W iJUUT. 

Cliarlea City, April 9, 1862. 

T HF. imjitrtteitai haviofr purchased Um i 

also all their lba>k Accoiinlr. aiitl Notes, will 
eotitiliue till* Mt ieaotiie l.ii'-ilios at the old 
Stand, ami 1io|h-» )>y t<iir dealing to merit a 
full shaie of the public patronAgc. All kinds 
of imnluce will be taken in exchange for 
(J)mnU an<l th>- highest maiket price ullowred. 
I idiall sell entirely for rea<iy piy. I ri-tjueet 
alt persons, kia>Ming tluuiseUes iiHivbWai t«> 
me, to call ami pay immediately, or I »ba)| 
leave llu i r note« aud ai*iv»iii»tM bir mtluetton. 
I must have money to piv mv <lehi» 

H W. KcNAlftD. 
Charlaa City, April 0,1662. 

New Books! 

Hortie Stolen! 

ST0LF.X from the pasture of the sai*criber 
iu North Washiugton, Chickasitw county, 

Iowa, on the night of the IQlli instant," a 
Black Horse, seven years old, with a white 
star In the forehead, of large sine aud in good 
flesh. Whoever will return sakl horse or give 
iiiiioiiuatiou that sixal 1 lead to I'i* recovery 
bhi^ll be suitably rewai)le>l 

JOSEPH MARIUNCfc, 
North Watblngkw^ June 11, 1803. 

IMPLEMENTS 
• TJ1S-- < • 

of various descriptions. 

West India Goods & Groceries, 
Such as Mol 

Sugar, Dried 
is^es, Tea, Cofl'ee, 
Fruit, &c., &c., 

All of which will lie wild at the very Loveyt 
Prk-ca for Cash or ltcady Pay. 

Chafk* City, Iowa, Apiii 80, 1801). 

O. B. IIARKIMAN, M. D.f 

fphysician and Surgeon, 
MARBLK iuX^K, FLO VD COT NTY, IOWA. 

Offlcc, over lioscnkran's Store. 

H/fHT 
tn A1 

Charles City Book Store, 

II 

WXl.LLlliL.NCl U LI 11.1'i.SU. 

A. B. F. HILDRETH 
AS lat<ly reieiwd a laigc supply of 

New Books, Stationery, &c., 
which he offer»for S4il<> at the lowest possible 
['rices for cotih. His st«s k ewbracea a larg^ 

variety ot 

j Miscellaneous Books. 
pot; ms 

by neaxlyall thacult-hr.iti d Lnglish andAmer-
cau authors, miuieuf tlu ui put up toehjuan|^ 

uilt biiDlingp-. many ^7^ 

Beautiful Gift Books, 
for the Holiday's. 

SCHOOL HOOKS, 
such a* Mc<jutl'y's serieH of Headers, Meiiuffv'a 
ami Webster's Sue)lent, Ray's Arithmetic, Pln-
*-o's and Wells (Snunmars, Mib-hell's ami 

Smith's Urographies, Slates, Pencils, &.C. 
Maynard ft Noye's best Black Writing Ink 
Copying Ink, Peun, Pen HoMcra, Waftra^lte 

Char len City, 1801. 


